Louise L. Millar

Louise L. Hardwick Millar, 90, of Grinnell, formerly of Pickerington, Ohio, died Tuesday, July 4, 2006, at Mayflower.

A graveside funeral service and interment took place Saturday, July 8, in Silent Home Cemetery in Reynoldsburg, Ohio, Pastor James Riggs, officiating. Memorials may be made to the Mayflower Patient Activity Fund in Grinnell or to Peace United Methodist Church, 235 Diley Road, Pickerington, Ohio 43147 in her memory. Arrangements were made by Spence Funeral Home in Pickerington and Smith Funeral Home, Grinnell.

She had resided in Grinnell for the past ten years and had attended the Grinnell United Methodist Church. She was a member of the Pickerington United Methodist Church, the Pickerington Senior Center and Violet Grange.

She is survived by two daughters, Bessie Tedrick of Grinnell and Geri Griffith of Lancaster, Ohio; three grandchildren and four great grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her husband John Frederick Millar; one daughter Grace Millar Griffith and two grandsons.